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I Constitutionalist and Imperialist,

Tipperary, Middle division—Jas. F. Ho
gan, antl-Parnellite, m rnpoeed.

Cork, West division—Gilhooly, McCarthy-

IN THE EASTERN PROVINCES ROYAL CITY NEWS. ! WON THE QUEEN’S PRIZE.THE BRITISH ELECTIONS. unop
posed.

Three Hotelkeepers at Steveston Ar
rested for Selling Liquor.Ite, unopposed.

Mayo, South division—M Ichael Davltt, Mc
Carthyite, unopposed.

Kerry, North division—Thomas Sexton, 
f ntl-Parnellite..

Dumfries—Sir R. T. Reid, Lib., 178b;
Murray, Con., 1185.

Monmouthshire, North division—McKen
na, Lib., 4965; Williams, Con., 4203.

' - Canarvon—Lloyd George, Lib., 2265; Nan- 
ney, Con., 2071.

Canarvonshire, North division—Jones,
Lib., 4492; Prof. Hughes, Con., 2853.

Foéfarahire—White, Lib., 5139; Hon. C. _________
M. Ramsay. Con., 4718. Liberals gain this
8eBa'nffshlre-S. W. Wedderburn, Lib., Quebec, July 22.—Four yloung men 
2977; Grant, Con., 2467. named Francis Prévost, Paul Cote, J.

Stirlingshire—McKRlop, Con., 5916; Berthium and J. Caron started to de-
........ 298 3»=ks, Lib., 5489. Conservatives gain this : 8cend a sleep slope at Montmorency
......... 52 , Essex, Romford division—Wigrarn, Con., ! Falls, when Cote slipped and fell a.dis-

8257; Bethalt; Lib.. 642». tsr.ee of fifty feet «ad Stol
fSisCConneS^40_^‘‘°ni ’ LB>- 26031 Tre" injuries. Caron and Berthii 

111 Perthshire, East division—Sir J. C. Kin- to assist him> when 'Provos
lock, Lib., 3410; Boase, Con., 2535. been drinking, threw off his coat and

I n Kii?a,te’ io?AthriillvisiCn—BnF!tdorIv, iMc" hat and leaped over the precipice, land-

__ 5 Duckett, Con., 385. terribly mangled and death must have
ITS ! ,Lancashire, Southeast, Prestwick divi- been instantaneous. Cote taunot re- 

' slon—Cawley, Lib., 1039; Mowbrav, Con., frnm j,is5938. Liberals gain this seat. 0<"'er Irom ™ ^
Quebec, July 22.—The three year old 

daughter of Alfred Thibault kvas fatally 
burned on Saturday.

Toronto, July 22.—Williau[ J. Bams, 
stockbroker, died on Saturday after- 
lit oil, aged 52.

Bradford, Ont., July 22.—The twelve 
year old son of Wm. Craig, of West 
Gwillimbury was killed by a'horse.

Montreal, July 22.—Andrew Boyd, of 
the late firm of Boyd, Gillies & Co., w ho 
went to Liverpool on the steamer Mari
posa, will be brought back tq Canada at 
the instance of Crown Prosecutor Quinn. 
He is wanted by the authorities in con
nection with thé trial of C'has. Jenkins 
and John Hayes on the charge of in
cendiarism. The destruction by fire of 
the above named firm’s warehouse a

A Young Frenchman Leaps Over 
a Precipice at the Fails of 

Montmorency.

No Change in the Tide-The Union
ists Will Have a Large 

Majority.

A Canadian Sharpshooter Wins the 
Great Prize at BisSey on 

Saturday.

!New Westminster, July 22.—A Chi
nese cook on the steamer City of Nanai
mo attacked one" of the deck hands yes- , 
terday with a knife and cut him badly.
The trial comes off on Wednesday. |

All three hotelkeepers at Stevesion 
have been arrested for selling liquor , 
without a license. There were no li- j 
censes at Steveston, but more liquor is 
sold there now than anywhere in-the 
province.

The salmon catch last night was good. London, July 20.—Private T. H. Hay- 
not up to expectations. The aver- hurst, of Hamilton, Canada, won the 

age all round was close to 100 to a boat. Queen’s prize at Bisley to-day, this being 
Many boats are fishing half way across the first time the prize has been won l y 
the gulf and the crowd of nets at the Canada. .

-uwwrth of the-river is great, i

New Brnnswlckcr Tbrpwn from His 
Carriage and Killed-Other 

Accidents.

Where Liberals Succeed In Holding 
Seats Former Figures Are 

Greatly Cut.

Great Enthusiasm Among Canadi
ans—F'irst Time Prize Won 

by Canada.<

1 1:
Loudon, July 22.-3 p.m.—The result of 

the elections up to the present is:
Conservatives.............
Unionists

but

First stage, 200, SOOand 600 yards, "7
shots ........................................... .... 95

Second stage, 500 yards 10 shots, 600
yards. 15 shots...................................... 102

Third stage, 800 and 900 yards, 10 shots 82

r...350 e staited 
who tad

Total ..................
Liberals, . .. .... 
McCarthyites.. . -
ParnellitBS...............
Labor...............

ARRIVAL OF THE ASLOTJN.
..... 53

.
A Pleasant Voyage of Seventeen and a 

Half Days From the Orient. 279i Total
! Hayhurst and Private Boyd, of the 

The steamship Aslonn, of the O.R. & Third Lanarkshire Regiment, tied with 
N. steamship line, docked at the out el 272, and to decide the tie they fired 
wharf at 3 o’clock this morning, -/VS three shots at 900 yards range, lhe 
days from Yokohama. She had a re- twx> marksmen shook hands, and by 
markably smooth passage across, the agreement each had a sighting shot, 
water at all times being none too rough Boyd firing first made a bulls-eye, and

Hayhurst followed with a magpie. Th-»n 
the score commenced. Boyd led with an

iTotal
Mr. Joseph Cowan, of Newcastle on- 

Tviie, has received the following tele
gram : “Accept the hearty congratula
tions of your fellow-countrymen in New
castle for Jailor Morley’s defeat. Hur
rah for the Conservatives ! Signed, Wm. 
Redmond, J. Egan, J. C. Kent, R. J. 
U Brien.”

PARLIAMENT PROROGUED.

Speech of the Governor-General in D*s- 
Missing the Houses. for a row boat, but lots of fog was en

countered. She has aboard 3,500 tons
of cargo, mostly tea and silk. But 120 intler- 4 Points, to an outer, 2, for Hay- 
tons were discharged here. As passim- hurst. When Boyd fired again the tar
gets she brought 12 Chinese, all of did not move> and the shot being 
whom were landed at this port. challenged the spectators... waited in

For a tramp steamer the Asloun, whose breathless silence while in response to a 
registered tonnage is 1827, is an excep- challenge the target was lowered for ex- 
tiqnally fine craft. She was built in amination. The challenge did not avail, 
Glasgow a few years ago and has 'dnee however, as the shot was found to he 
been engaged in the tea trade between a miss which would be the outcome of 
Assam and Hongkong. Her first char- eVen a slight tremor at this range. Hay- 
ter was to carry a cargo of guns from hurst with his second shot got an inner, 
Havre to "Yokohama for the Japanese. and aa tbe men laid down to fire the 
She will likely be permanently employ- third round- jt was known that Hay
ed by the O. R. & N. S. S. Co. Her h”rst had only to make another inner to 
officers are: Capt Murrav. Chief Officer win- This ho did- Boyd with his third 
Reid, Second Officer Wraith, Third shot fonnd the bulls-eye, but his total 
Omcer Gunn and Purser Gomez. Her "as only 9, to __ 10 for the Canadian 
crew is composed of natives of Manilla, sharpshooter.

' The Asloun left Yokohama tin July 5, Hayhurst was carried in triumph 1o 
and her crew have jnueh to say of the enclosure, where his rifte was tested 
grand way in which the “glorious and found correct in pull, and the gold 
fourth1* was celebrated by the American bad«e was pinned on his breast. Boyd

is one Of the leading marksmen of Scot
land. He made 103 out of a possible 

i 105 at the Daraley meeting.
I The Queen’s prize consists of £250, 

______ the annual gift of Her Majesty > Queen
The Fierce Straggle Continues-Report- Victoria ever since the first N. R. A.

meeting in 1860, With it the association 
ed Insurgent Defeat. . present a gold medal and gold badge;

TT , and the winner is entitled to have the
Havana, July lfc-A détectaient of highly honorable- distinctive dett^ tG. 

the Second Battalion dFfiiarine irtfafftfy MV) placed after his‘ nam'0 wherever it 
at San Diego de Laveffa, province of appears in a rifle shodting -’prize.
Santa Clara, engaged a band of in sur- . Private T. H. Hayharst came to Can- 
gents. Gen.' Lugue, having been inform- ada a few years ago, and joined, the 
ed that the insurgent leader, Bermudez, Thirteenth battalion of Hamilton. He 
intended to burn the village of Sftn was one of the Canadian team of 1894, 
Diego de Lavelia, ordered a detachment and at the D: R. A. meeting at Ottawa 
of 630 men of the marine infantry and last fall secured first place on the team 
fifteen volunteers to defend the place. f°* 1895, having been fourth in the 
The troops, upon arriving at the scene Krand aggregate and moving up to the 
of operations, found that the village was front by his score of 94 in the governo-- 
surrounded by about 300 insurgents, who general's match, His Excellency’s prize 
had been keeping up a heavy fire on the being taken with 95 on that occasion, 
little garrison. The latter resisted gal- Before coming to Canada he was a mern- 
lantly until the reinforcements arrived, b®r of the 1st Volunteer Battalion of 
when the marines, under Capt. Duemwi ' ^°rth Lancashire and represented that 
attacked, routed and dispersed the in- i oo^P*1 when in 1891 (the only occasion 
surgents, who left twelve dead and Previous to this year) he secured a place 
twenty wounded on the field. Bermudez in tho final stage of the Queen’s, 
and his lieutenant, Limerez, were wound- j ,
ed. Capt. Duenas was slightly wounded ' —Mitchell T. Ward, a large, distin- 
in the hand, but kept on in pursuit of 6l1-shed looking man who palmed himself 
the insurgents, and the news of further I ofr here some months ago as a wealthy 
fighting is expected at any moment. I railroad contractor with extravagant 
’ The band of insurgents, commanded by tpstes- is being seaehed for by the San 
Zayas, has been routed. The chiefs of i Francis<^ police for swindling a widow 
the committee of autonomists, at Cien- ramed Mrs. McLellan, who also lived 
fuegos, in the Sagua district, have raised h< re- out of ^i000- Mrs. McLellan fol- 
a band of insurgents. There was pro- lcwed Ward to San Francisco and 
longed fighting on Sunday last at Yen- fr and thlt he had iU8t married a woman 
ezuela, near Barrancas, three leagues in Alameda- Ward is an all around 
from Manzanillo. Firing was heard from 8windler- 80 the American papers say, 
nine o’clock in the morning until five and has done everything from selling 
o’clock in the evening. Gomez is un- K°id bricks tbat were not gold to beating 
derstood to have left the province of bcre*8 f°r b>8 board.
Puerto Priùeipe, intending to unite hiit 
forces with those of insurgents at Cor- 
ijo. There is said to be bad feeling be
tween Masso and Maceo, and it is re
ported that the bandy , of the insurgents 
under these two leaders are almost ready 
to fight each other. The cause of this iil- 
feeling is said to be that Masso’s whites 
are not willing to serve under the col
ored officers, and the whites are also re
ported to be opposed to burning prop
erty and killing defenceless- people. It 
is added that Masso is desirous of leav
ing Cuba.

Ottawa, July 22.—Owing to a dispute 
j in the senate parliament was not pro-

key,,divisionU-HfnrAUnFUgFeni?ows; VoZ ro«ll«d on Saturday as announced.' It 
3012; Heldmann, Lib., 2083;. Conservative was, however, prorogued to-day, when 
majority, 949. At the last election Mr.
Fellows, who was the sitting member, had 
a majority of 397.
Jnhnsoif'Ferguson, iLibd!e47321^Ri0L7'Tooth' Hon- gentlemen of the senate, gentle- 
Cuu., 4.360; Liberal majority, 373. At the men of the house of commons: In brine- 
last election Mr. Ferguson’s majority was . , , ..
721, showing a loss of 349 votes. in8 tllls session of parliament to

Aberdeenshire, West division—T. R. Bn- elusion I have to congratulate you on the
“Liberal’ majority 2-Ii At the elec- industry and zeal which have marked t weekg a cluei to the de-.
11on of 1892, Mr. Buchanan had a majority your labors. The necessary legislation f ti : r,,nnil,„ d w ,hp tjreb ]„H
of 1626, showing a loss of 1404. having been passed, the treaty of coin- \1 - 8 ln r“nnmg down the hrebjgs.

Buckinghamshire, North divislon-W. W. mdree witll 7;-rflnf.p whf„h Ic 18 reported that Jenkm* will turn
Carills. Con., 5266; H. S. Leon, Lib., 481; 1 *unce, from which favor- Qreen-S Evidence. The police have tnil-
Conservative majority, 4783. ’The Gonserv- ab e commercial results may be expected, pd to establish any connection between
LeT Sta it tht1 sitting1 member at “he ^ mt° f°LHe the men arrested and the New York
laKt^electionS had a USf of À7. ^wTouLdTand u lZT f W,th >
Showing a loss of 5232 votes in this dis- oundland, to which reference was Montreal, July 22.—Benjaffiin GeTro-r.
trict. made at the opening of the session, I -, -ctired farw* of ftote des Neices wisSomerset, East dlvision-H. Hobhouse, regret to say, have not resulted in anv t- u , * • beiges, waft.
Unionist, 4508; S. Hamham, Lib., 3334; /’ tV crashed by ah electric car on Saturday
Unionist majority, 1174. At the last el- ra| 1 . . tbe Present. The -eply evening at Park and ' Mount Royal
action Mr. Hobhouae had a majority of of the provincial legislature of Manitoba avenues
^o^elyfhe:^ VH°iemSphreys-Ow- ernmLHnihl 3te/olMtroh C w^ Toronto, July 22-Wm. Hancock, a 
en, Lib., 3442; R. W. Wlnne, Con., 3415; ., on the dlst of Mardi last was. yCvng man in the employ Of Kilgour
Liberal majority, 27. At the election of considered to be of such a character as Bros., was drowned in the Humber
March. 1894, Mr. Humphreys-Owens had to justify a postponement of further ;,c- river on Saturday by the upsetting of a

tion until next session. I am pleased to boat. - '
observe the grant of parliament in aid Winnipeg, July 22.—Alex.: J. Smith,wamm.^srsxaas* tesswt-Dsrer naa a majoncy Sir John Thompson. The amendments nigfot.
whicn have been made to the late relat- St-John, N. B., July 22.—J as. Gibbon,
mg to the ci vd service wdl, it is believed. rc ft master of Collins. King Go., was
esult in an increased efficiency and thrown from his carriage on Saturday 

economy. The legislation of the session and instantly killed, 
will, 1 trust, lead to an improved ad
ministration of criminal law, to the ad
vancement of commerce and the exten
sion of railway and telegraphic 
mnnication.

Gentlemen, of the house of commons : I 
thank you for the liberal provision 
which you have made for the service for 
the current year.

Hon. Gentlemen of the senate and 
gentlemen of the house of commons : In 
relieving you from your duties I venture 
to express the hope that you will find 
among the people you represent a con
tinuance of that prosperity which mark
ed the opening of the year.

Sir Wm. Van Horne and ex-Judge 
Clark, of the C.P.R., were here all of 
Saturday in opposition to the Hudson 
Bay bill, and the senate this morning 
struck out the clause extending the 
time for the completion of the road, 
which had been changed from 1896 to 
1898.

In the house to-day Prior suggested 
that the government do something to 
wards buying a cup for Hayhurst, the 
winner of the Queen's prize. Dickey 
said it was too late in the session to do 
anything. Sutherland said that the op
position would be glad to second any
thing the government might suggest in 
this direction.

The amendment to the Hudson’s Bay 
railway bill made in the senate passed 
the commons.

The British Columbia members left for 
home to-night, except Haslam. Corbould 
is in Toronto.

the governor-general addressed the 
bers as follows:

mem-

a con-

:

residents and the crew of the U.S.S. 
Baltimore, which was in port.

FIGHTING IN CUBA.
irch, 1894, Mr. Humphreys-Owens 
majority of 225, showidg a loss of 

votes. ' ■
Hampshire, Isle of Wtfeht-8h 41,45. Web- v“BevI

69«î;
last election Sh
ot 461, showing a less of 15 votes.

Oxfordshii e, Woodstock divleion- 
Morrell, Oon., -4669; C. R. Benson, Lib.,,
3740: Conservative majority, 929." Conserv
atives gain mother seat here.

Merionetshlre—T. E. Ellis, Lib., 5173; U.
E. J. Owen, Con., 2232; Liberal majority,
2941. At last election Liberal majority was

Dublin, South division —Hon. A.H. Plunk
ett, Con., 4901; Burke, Parnellite, 2962.

Berkshire, Abiginton division—A. K.
Lloyd, Con., 4064; C. A. Pry ce, Lib., 3019.

Essex, Southeast division—Major F. c;
Rasch, Con., 5460; McCulloch, Lib., 3520.

Lancashire, Lancaster division—Col. Fos
ter, Ccn., 5028; L. S. Leadbam, Lib., 4304.

Gloucestershire, Eqst division—Hon. B. 
Bathurst. Con., 4o09; H. L. W. Lawson,
Lib., 4292.

Shropshire, West division—S. Leighton,
Con., 4605; Capt. O. Thomas, Lib., 3598.

Lib., 3760; T.
Hope, Con., 3163.

Ayrbnrghs—C. L. Orr-Ewlng, Con., 3057;
W. Birkmyer, Lib., 2722.

Monaghan, North division—West Rena, 
Unionist, 2094; MacAlees, McCarthyite,
3377.

Glamorganshire,
wiliSms, Lib.,

Pembrokeshi 
A. S. Davies

198a

for

division—C. H.

:Jk'BACK FROM ALASKA.
com- Lucilfe Palmir and Her Company Re

turn ou thé Topeka.

Miss Lucille Palmer and her company 
of players arrived from Alaska yester
day on the steamship City of Topeka 
and are quartered- at the New England. 
Their trip to Alaska was a most plea
sant one In every respect. They played 
to very good houses, were treated with 
the greatest kindnes-i by all. and saw 
the points of interest teat draw thou
sands of tourists annually. They ploy
ed an extended engagement at Juneau, 
but only appeared once at Sitka, and 
were very successful at both places. 
They had the honor of being the first 
regular company that ever played in 
Silka, and the occasion was made a 
memorable one both by the citizens and 
ccmpany. At Juneau on July 4th JH< 1- 
brook Bliun delivered the oration and 
Mr. Hoyte read the Declaration of in
dependence. The company presented 
their entire repertoire and won applause 
in everything they gave. Miss Palmer 
was very highly praised for her work, 
as were Messrs. Blinn and Hoyte. A 
Times man saw Miss Palmer and sev
eral of her company at the New Eng
land last evening. They chatted very 
pleasantly of their trip, of which every
one spoke in praise. They say they 
simply had a splendid time. The ven
te re was considerably better from a tin. 
ar.cial standpoint than they had expect
ed. It was quite an undertaking to 
jump from San Francisco to Juneau*, 
with only the two towns to- play in when 
they got there. The trip was more an 
excursion than, anything else. Miss 
Palmer was brave enough to say Muir 
glacier was a disappointment. She liked 
the scenery, as she does that of Bri
tish Columbia. She is a bright woman 
v ho stands in the theatrical profession 
with more than the average ability and 
adaptability for it.

To-night the company play “The Yel
low Curtain,” with “The Setting Sun” 
for a curtain raiser. “The Yellow Cur
tain” is by Mr. Hoyte. a member of the 
company, and is spoken of as a verj 
bright comedy-drama..

an., 4605; (Japt. U. 
Llnl'thgowshlre—A. Are,

South division—Major
Con., 5747; A. J.Wyndham-Quinn, 

s. Lib., 4925.
re—W. R. Davies, Lib., 4630; 

.». u, uu...... Oon., 3970.
Sligo, South division—T. Curran, 

Parnellite. 3717"; Campbell, Con., 522.
Clare, East division—W. Redmond, Par- 

nelUte, 3351; McHugh, antt-parneilite, 3267.
Carmarthenshire* West division—J. L 

Morgan, Lib., 4143: W. J. Buckley, Con., 
3103.

Down, North division—Thomas Waring,

anti-

—Mrs. Fanny Russell, wife of Louis 
Russell, an employe of the Tramway 
Co., died yesterday at her home, corner 
of Craigflower road and Katherine 
street, as the result of an operation per
formed several months ago. The deceas
ed was 24 years of age. The funeral 
will take place at 2 o’clock to-morr >w 
afternoon from the residence and at 2:30 
from the Victoria West Methodist 
church.TROOPS FOR CUBA.

Heavy Reinforcements from Spain— 
Campos’ Victory.

Madrid, July 22.—Preparation^ ^ire be
ing made to dispatch a large reinforce
ment of troops to Cuba. According to 
the present plans by August 15th 20,000 
infantrymen, 1250 cavalry, 12,000 artil
lery and 1000 engineers will leave Spain 
for Havana.

Havana, July 22.—The news of Cap
tain-General de Campos’ victory has been 
confirmed. With 1200 troops he routed 
5000 insurgents. The insurgents left 
500 dead and wounded and 150 dead 
horses on the battle field, i

SEND TO-DAY.i

FIRE IN TORONTO.

Pink & Co.’s Mills, on Jarvis Street, 
Burned—Loss, $20,000.

Ladies and gentlemen, be alive to your 
own Interest. There has recently been dis
covered and Is now for sale by the under
signed, a truly wonderful “Hair Grower” 
and “Complexion Whitening,” This “Hair 
Grower” will actually grow hair on a bald 
head ■ in six weeks. A gentleman who has 
no beard can have a thrifty growth In six 
weeks by the use af this wonderful “Hair 
Grower.” It will also prevent the hair from 
falling., By the use of this remedy boys 
raise an excellent "moustache in six weeks. 
Ladles, If you want a surprising head of 
hair, have it Immediately by 
“Hair Grower.” I also sell a “Complexion 
Whitening” that will In one month’s time 
make you as clear and white as the skin 
can be made. We never knew a lady or 
gentleman to use two bottles of this Whit
ening for they all say that before they fin
ished the second bottle they were as white 
as they would wish to be. After the use 
of this Whitening, the skin will forever re
tain Its color. It also removes freckles, etc., 
etc. The “Hair Grower” is 60 cents per 
bottle, and the “Face Whitening” 50 cents 

r bottle. Either of these remedies will 
sent by mail, postage paid, to any ad

dress on receipt of price. Address all orders

Toronto, July 20.—Just beforepmHWH ■ , .... : v mid
night a ^fire broke out in the watch- 
house of Pink & Co.’s mill, stock and 
marine store dealers, Jarvis street. The 
damage, which is partially covered by 
insurance, exceeds $20,000.

Mr». May Johnson.

Ayer’s Pills the use of this

NOT APPRECIATED.TROUBLE IN THE BALKANS.

Turkish Troops Disperse a Body of In
surgents.

Constantinople, July 22.—The Porte 
has requested the powers to insist that 
the Bulgarian government suppress the 
revolutionary committees of the Mace
donians at Sofia and elsewhere, 
approachment of Russia and Bulgaria 
is causing anxiety here.

Advices received from Salonica state 
that a body of 125 Macedonian insur
gents had an encounter with a detach
ment of Turkish troops near Strnmnitza, 
adding that the insurgents were dis
persed.

“ X have taken Ayer’s Pills for many 
years, and always derived the best re
sults from their use. CABLE NEWS. Nat Goodwin’s Play not Appreciated in 

.England.
London, July 22.—Nat C. Goodwin 

started to-day upon a five weeks' bicycle 
tour of England. Just before his de
parture Mr. Goodwin read the play “In 
Missouri,” to William Terriss, who de
cided that it was unsuitable for English 
production. Mr. Goodwin said: “I 
have given up all hopes of acting in Lon
don. The English do not want Ameri
can acting, and it is the height of folly 
to go against their wishes. England is

For Stomach and Liver Stambuloff's Murder a Grime of >'en
geance.troubles, and for the cure of headache 

caused by these derangements, Ayer s 
Pills cannot be equaled. They are easy 
to take, and

Berlin. July 22.—Prof. Rudolph
Gneist, professor of jurisprudence in the 
University of Berlin, and formerly in
structor to Prince William of Germany, 
is deed. -

Sofia, July 22.—The government have 
been making secret inquiries into *he 
n urder of ex-Premier Stambuloff, and, 
as a result, they claim that the facts 
elicited show the crime was one of ">en- I a delightful place for Americans to visit 
gtance. | and spend money, but not* to act in.”

KAre the Best The
all-round family medicine I have eyer 
known.”—Mrs, May Johnson, Solder 
Ave., New York City. w

to
R. RYAN. 360 Cllmeur St, Ottawa, Oqt.
P. S.—We take P.—O. stamps same as 

cash, but parties ordering by mall will con
fer a favor by ordering ft worth, as it will 
require this amount of the solution to ac
complish either pnrpoae; then It will save 
us the rash of P. O. stamps.

AVER’S PILLS
Highest Awards at World*a Fair.
Ayer’s Sarsaparillafor the blood-
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